NBM-3i

The NBM-3i revolutionizes the traditional Hi-Fi system,
combining BluOS™ Hi-Res music streaming and
audiophile-quality audio performance with seamless
control from any smartphone, tablet, or desktop. The
NBM-3i gives you limitless access to the world of
music steaming.
The NBM-3i helps you manage and stream all your
music quickly and efficiently. From syncing large highresolution music libraries over your network, to building
and streaming your favourite playlists from popular
music services, the NBM-3i is fast and precise with
zero loss in sound quality.
Using the BluOS™ app for smartphone, tablet or
desktop, the NBM-3i easily connects to your home
network and lets you control your music wirelessly
from anywhere in the home. Access, stream and listen
to any music from anywhere—Hi-Res studio- master
recordings, streaming music services, Internet radio
stations, or computer where your music is stored. Its
rich, modern app interface and simple multi-room
controls provide everything you need in the palm of
your hand.

•

Connect your Hi-Fi system to popular streaming
services, internet radio stations, and music libraries
stored on your home network

•

Stream lossless music, up to 24-bit/192kHz, in bitperfect quality from anywhere in the home

•

Use your smartphone, tablet or laptop as a remote with
the whole BluOS™ music experience at your fingertips

•

Sync 200,000-track music collections for on-demand
streaming, or play music directly from your phone or
tablet

•

Group with other BluOS™ enabled speakers and
systems and play your music in perfect sync in multiple
rooms around the home
Quad Core ARM® CORTEX™ A53 PROCESSOR
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NBM-3i Dimensions (mm)

NBM-3i Specifications
General:
Operating System:
Supported Operating Systems:
Supported File Formats:
Native Sampling Rates:
Bit Depths:
Music Service Integrations:
3rd-Party Integrations:
Control System Integrations:
Voice Control Integrations:

BluOS
iOS, Android, Windows Vista, 7, 8, 10, macOS X 7-10
MPEG-4_SLS,MP3, AAC, WMA, WMA-L, OGG, FLAC, ALAC, WAV, AIFF, MQA
32 - 192kHz
16 - 24
17+
Apple AirPlay 2*, Roon*, MQA*
Crestron, Control 4, RTI, ELAN, URC, Push, Lutron
Supports Amazon Alexa

Features:
Processor:
Updates:
Discovery Protocols Supported:

Quad Core ARM® Cortex™ -A53
Over the air
Bonjour, MDNS, LSDP

Connections:
Dual solderless high-speed interface connectors
Ethernet/LAN:
Gigabit
WiFi:
Dual Band 802.11ac WiFi
Power Consumption (Idle):

Dimensions (Unit):
(W x H x D)
(W x H x D)
Weight:

(Run) Maximum 2W
(Idle) .2W

155 x 114 x 36mm
6.1 x 4.9 x 1.4 in
0.22kg/0.5lbs

*Additional Apple authIC 3.0 required on Host board. Apple Airplay certification and Apple License Required. Roon, MQA Final product certification Required
Note: Not all Music Services available in all regions. WiFi requires product level regulatory certification
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